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BUSINESS CARDS.

"rjtSS AXSII2 Y. CBRT2S
TEAC1IE1! Oi'

Irawiuj. Piiinlin aul tJrayon.

Applj at the lum c of Kov. M. D. Wilson.

12. U.IGVUS- -.J.
Counlj- - Sell o i) I Sisi(.72e-xtlcu- t

Office at Badollct & f'o.'s C:iii..er). Upper
Astoria.

Db.i: IAf .

PiiyMlrlan nud Surged.
Office, Cor. Main aiid Chenamr.s s:rrei-- .

Residence, opposite thclohanhen building
9 to 11 a. sr. 2 to r, 1: .m.

Tjt .lVIXTOJ.
ATTORNEY AT JAW.

Abstracts T Title a Specially.

Rooms 11 nnd 12, Knichts of Pytbian Caulc
Building. Telephone A'o.40,

GEO. A. DOUCIS, GKO. 'OI.ANl

KOE.ASI & IX&RIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinnev's Block. pposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. VT. FUITON. G. C. FOLTOX.

FI7Z.TOK BROT3IERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

.X. Q. A. BOW I.BY. J. A. tSILL.

Attorney and CuunsellorH at Ijaav,

Ofllce on s SUeet. Asloiia, Oregon.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COM.MR-SIO- $: IN

SURANCE AGEN1.

VT. I,K2 CS.C.
ARCHITECT AND DKAL'fillTSJLVN.

Scholars received for Cour-- e tt UraiuUituit;

5Offi.e over White House Store.

SURVEYOR OF

CIatmj Count y.and. City if Aatjr.!.
Ofllco:- - Chcnanius: street. Y. !. C. A. il!
Room No. 8.

1 Bf5Kci(. 3ZARTJX,:JZ, IK,

I'liysleinit and Surgeon.
ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

" v.

Ostick Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building, up stairs.

TAY TIJTTJL.K, 31. t

PHYSICIAN AND dUKGEUN
OFncn Rooms l, 2, and 3 P thian Bull,!

Ing.
Residence On Cedar Street, back ofSt Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. a. K. SHAW

RICKS fc SKATT.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. AstoiiaOregon.

Bozorth. & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, - Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate andrepresent the following Fire
Insurance Conpanics :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assets $33,000,000

Phoenix of Hartford " 4.50J.O0O
Home of New York, " 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen, " 2.00O.O0O
Western. 300,1,00
Phenix pfBrooklyn. 4.000.000
Oakland Home, 300,000

Policies written by us in the Phoenix andHome and Scott ish Union and National atequitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGOS.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

W.T.GoIeman&Go.'s
AGEKCY.

Banking Oeperimen
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prorap
and satisfactory business

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
aiaies ana Europe.

Deposits Received.

NIGHT SCHOOL,
THE

REV. M. D. WILSON
WILL RECEIVE A LIMITED NUMBER

Boys for Instruction, three
evenings m the week, in such branches as
may be desired. Classes in Latin or in anv
ordinary branch of advanced education will
be formed. For further particulars apply
as shove.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer in t

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum 'and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN" AND CHENAMTJS STS.

House To Let.

E1VE ROOMS; NEW; GOOD LOCAL- -

Inquire atE. C. HOLDEN'S.

-- THEru -1 l- - t- - ra

BESTTSNIG. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Ciirca Dyspepsln, Inilie,tIon, Wenhneue,
Iioi)uroJ51ood,.'5IaIarIu,Ch,.HsaitdFevcrt
and Neuralerio.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
KWneys nnd I.iver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
TVomcn, and nil who lead sedentary lives.

Itdocs not injure the teeth, cause hcadachcor
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, fcc, it has no equal.

C3- - Tho genuine has above trade mark end
rosscd red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

r.i:OUl" CHEMICAL CO, B1LTIX0BE, BO.

BEDIJi'GTOX, W00DARD.& CO., Portland. Or.
V HOLKSAT.E AGENTS.

liflSTETTFfev
P CELEBRATED V

glg ft 8T03ZACS

Protertlon.
No such jirolertive against chilis and fever

and other disrates of a malarial type exists
as IIoMetteiS Stotnaeh Bitters. It relieves
constipation, liver disorder, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder ailments with certainty
andprompi'.tud-'- . A change, as gratifving
as it is complete, soon takes place In "the
appearance, as v.cIl:tstlinAU;on, of the
wan and invalid vWRa tlilsstau-dar- d

proaioter of health r.n.l s'rcnglh.
For sale by all Druggist and Dealers

gcnera'ly.

r
Druqs ar.d Ghemicais

J. THOMAS,

'A DRUGGIST

: Pharmacist, ?

astoriajo'

I f$f

V is
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Day or Night

Ae i Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TItOPlCAI. AND DOMESTIC

FBUiTS AND VEGEfABLES.

Together with

W.nes, LiquarsJobaccaCigars

Jefi?s Notice
SAYS THERE "WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

AND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
his reputation for keeping the

best and cheapest Restaurant In town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull times hist.

JEFF.

--Km. D. GRAY
wri'Mesal and retail dealer iv.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Kay, Oats. Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

T. G. RAWL1NGS,
Wholesalo aud Retail Dealer In

Tropica!, Domestic, Green and Dried

.NUTS, CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Cigars aatl Tobacco.

Next door to I. J. Arrold's, Squemoqua St.

BLAINE IN OHIO.

HAS3IX.LOX, Ohio, Oct. 8. Mr.
Blaine, accompanied by Hon. Wm.
McKinley and a long line of private
carriages drove over this morning
from Canton to Massillon, eight miles.
The scenery between the two places
is very beautiful and the weather was
fair. The carriage drive was a re-

freshing relief from railroad travel.
Nearly all the houses and stores
along the Main street by which Mas-
sillon was entered were beautifully
decorated. The whole of the popu-
lation seemed to, be out to receive
Mr. Blaine. A feature of the pro-
gramme wis the procession composed
of Eepublican clubs and manufactur-
ing operatives. Along with those
with Mr. Blaine on the standi from
which the procession was reviewed,
were Senator Cullom of Illinois,

"Windora, "Wm. McKinley
and Hon. "W. A. Tenny of New York.

ANOTHKB PROTECTION SPEECH.
Shortly after 1 o'clock tho rain

ceased, and the olub3 mustered again,
and proceeded to the house of Mr.
Steeze, whereMr. Blaine had taken
lunch, whence they escorted him
again through Main street to tho
fair grounds, where he was to speak.
The numbers in the streets seemed to
have increased since the morning
demonstrations.

Blaine was escorted to the stand,
in the midst of a great tent intended
to hold over ten thousand people.
The tent was already packed full,
and thousands more were gathered
around it outside. When the dem
onstrations with whioh Blaine was
received had subsided he made the
following speech:

Men of Ohio: In a procession of
our political opponents at Youngs- -
town, recently, there appeared a man
and a woman, in rags and apparent
wretchedness, bearing the inscription,
"This is what protection has done
for us." Derisive laughter. This
was intended to typify and denounce
tho results of protection in Ohio. I
want to present the other side of tho
picture in Ohio. To-da- y there are
21,000 manufacturing establishments.
They cost S200,000,000, and they turn
out annually products worth 8350,-000,00- 0.

As the results of that in-
vestment and that product I observe
a great many people in Ohio who aro
not in rags and not in wretchedness.
Laughter and great cheering.

MAXUFACTUBE IN THD WEST.

Thirty-fiv- e or forty years ago the
entire western country was called up-
on, as an agricultural community,
to oppose tho protective tariff, be-
cause it unjustly favored the manu-
factures of the east. Since then the
manufacturing industries of tho
country have traveled westward, un-
til Ohio has become one of the larg-
est manufacturing states of the
Union cheers, and combining within
herself great agricultural interests.
This presents all the elements of
comfort and material progress. Aa
steadily as the agricultural states be-

come settled manufactures follow.
Indiana and Illinois and Michigan
aro coming on rapidly after Ohio, and
Iowa, Kansas and Minnesota will
come along in due time, the result
being that the protective policy now
upheld by the Republican party op-
erates so far as to carry manufac-
tures into every state, and ultimate-
ly into every country of the Union.
It never was designed that one part
of the country should be perma-
nently agricultural and another part
manufacturing, but it was designed
that agriculture and manufactures
should go hand in hand cheers and
wherever they do go hand in hand
we have thrift, progress and happi-
ness renewed oheering. If this in-

dustrial system which combines tho
highest elements of human prosperity,
by unity of the agricultural and man-
ufacturing interests, is worth preserv-
ing, you should not forget that our
political opponents have never failed
in the last flfty-on- a year-- , never since
lodd, wnen tney bad power in con-
gress either to repeal the protective
tariff if one existed, or to try to re-
peal it, or to prevent the enactment
of such a tariff. In other words,
since 1833 the Democratic party in
congress has never sustained by its
vote the protective tariff. Not once.
A voice: "And it never wilL"

PBOTEOTION BENEFITS COMHEBOB.

We are met with the accusation
that the protective tariff injures the
commerce of the country. That is
more frequently made in the east
than in tho west I answer to it that
since the protective tariff was en-
acted in 1861, the exports for the
United States have been vastly great-
er in amount and value than all tho
exports from the first settlement of
an English colony on this continent
down to tho inauguration of Presi-
dent Lincoln. Great cheering. I
think that is worth repeating. "Yes,
yes." If you take every export that
was ever made from the territory
which now constitutes the United
States, from the time of tho settle-
ment of Jamestown and at Plymouth
Bock, in 1607 and 1620, clear down to
1860, and add them together they
fail, by several thousand million dol-
lars, to be as great in amount as our
exports from 1861 to this time. Re.
newed cheering. So that assertion
that the protective tariff hinders the
development of the commerce of the
country is not only disproved by
facts, but directly to the contrary is
true, for agriculture and manufac-
tures and commeroe go hand in hand,
and were designed to go hand in
hand. They are triple cards, whioh,
bound together, make up tho strength
of national prosperity.

OHIO TO DECIDE. "'J

I assume, therefore, that the people
of Ohio are interested in maintaining
the protective tariff, and it yon are it
is in your power to do it. "We'll
do it, we'll do it," and great cheer-
ing. Ohio speaks her voice on Tues-
day next This distriot will have an
opportunity to speak her voice, and
say whether one of the most brilliant
advocates of protection that ever
served in congress shall be returned
cheers fot McKinley, with an oppor-

tunity to "vindicate by your votes the
splendid 'experience whioh Ohio has
had-i- n- developing her agricultural

and manufacturinginterests together.
It is for you, men of Ohio, while the
nation looks on, to record your opin
ion and judgment I thank you for
your cordial reception, and bid you
good-by-

When Mr, Blaine ceased .speaking
the groai audience burst into a storm
of cheering and shouting which last-
ed several minutes. Gen. Hawley.

Windom and Senator
Cullom, of Illinois, also, made
speeches.

THE "WAR IN CHINA.

Parts, Oct. 8. An official dispatch
from Ha Noi to-da- y, states that Col,.
Dennier, with two battalions of tho
foreign legion, two companies of" in-
fantry anil 700 mounted artillery, had
an engage men ith the Chinese in
the valley of tho Loo Chun river,
which lasted six hours. Tho Chinese
made a stubborn resistance, but final-
ly wore completely routed. Four gun-
boats assisted the French forces.
Four of the French, including a cap
tain were mueu anu twenty wounded.
The forces under CoL Dennier are
continuing to advance.

Shanghai, Oct. 8. Tho bombard-
ment of Tamsui by the French fleet
is still in progress. On the Gth inst.
the fleet had destroyed the Chinese
forts. Tho houses "of Europeans in
the city aro riddled with shells, but
tho inhabitants have not suffered any
fatal casualties. Tho Chinese are
strongly intrenohed.

Pabis, Oct. 8. Captain Fournier.
who negotiated the Tien-Tsi- n treaty
with China, scornfully repudiates the
copies of tho treaty distributed by
the Chinese government with tho im-
portant clause erased. He offers to
fight whoevor questions his good faith
in the matter.

Tien-Tsi- n, Oct 8. China has sent
10,000 reinforcements from Kierin, in
the province of Manchooria, toPekiu.

The War in Africa.

Caibo, Oct. 8. Advices from Don-go- la

state that tho mudir is sending
out spies to assist the Nile expedition.
Sheikhs from Khartoum and tho
Shendy district, with. 15,000 followers,
have submitted to the mudir. Sheikh
Keir advises that a depot be estab-
lished at Debbeh, and undertakes to
procure camels and cattle therefor.
Beports are ourrent at Dongola that
the mudir is quelling the rebellion at
Iebeldair. Tho news of tho mndir's
victory at Korti hr.s .reached Khar-
toum, and greatly encouraged tho
garrison at that place.

Caibo, Oct Tho Candian con-
tingent has reached Assiont, and goes
to the frontVorthwithi

Advices fiom Suakem stato that
the rebellion is increasing. Two
fresh tribes have joined El Mahdi.
Osman Digma has abandoned his at-
tack on Suakem, and is now engaged
in masacreing women and children
and stealing cattle belonging to the
Amarar tribe.

Yabna, Oct 8. A battle has taken
place before the fortress of Dhofar.
300 rebels were killed and wounded.

PeOVIDEKOE. B I.. Ofir. R. TnTin T,
Sullivan says he intends to train
down to 'ZW pounds or less, for a set-t-o

with Laflin. Ho is willing tn
wager $1,000 to 82,500 that he will
have the best of Laflin from tho
start, and is confident of easily dis-
posing of him. After the Laflin fight
he desires a match with Alt Green-
field, tho "Rnplish ntlilntp. nrul wifli
Mitchell if the latter is so inclined.
He denlnraa Rnlnmnlv flint Tia Una
stopped drinkingjor all time, and is
uciciuiiutru lu iH&.u uiiru 01 iiimscu.
After completing his engagements in
this country, he will then give some
farewell performances and make a
tour of England, Ireland, Scotland
and Australia.

New Yobk, Oct. 8. lu a wrestling
match at Irving hall between
A. Gosnerweir, champion of Europe,
and Augustine Schmitt, champion of
Germany, under the Swiss rules,
Schmitt pulled hi3 antagonist's arm
out of the socket, and was awarded a
purse of $250.

That Old Toraent.
Although dispepsia has its chief

seat in the stomach, yet it affects tho
whole digestive apparatus. The liv-
er, pancreas, and intestinal glands
share in the general trouble. The
wholo machinery needs renovation.
Brown's Iron Bjtters is the article
with which to do the happy work.
Mr. W. H. Eckhart, Marion, O.,
writes, "I used Brown's Iron Bitters
for Indigestion with most excellent
results."

In one of the mountain conntios of
Kentucky a woman has held the office
of justice of tho peace without legal
authority for the la3t ten years. A3
usual, she decides for the plaintiff.

Scatt'tjIlaulMinn of Pare Cod Jjtvcrj
Oil, with. Iiypopho'iphiicft.

For Tliroat Affections. -- Dr. F. U Ph
Salisbury, Mo-wiv-

s:! have uswri
Scott's Emulsion in glandular diseases,
ana uiroau aiircuons, with unlfonnally
good results. It is the only preparation
of Cod Liver Oil 1 use'

The most thrilling tliiug of the
campaign so far, says the Commercial
Telegram, is the intense enthusiasm
with which benator Thurman con- -

tinue3 to keep his mouth shut.

Excited Thonsaml
All over the land are going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King's Kew Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to
go nearly wild in Its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Day Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
bottles free at TV. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store. Large size si.00.

Sluloh's Cough ana Consumption
Curfe is SOld bv US on minrantoo It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E.De-mon- L

x Why will you cougn when Shlloh's
Cure will civo immediate rnllof Prio
lOcts'SOctsaudSl. Sold by W.E.

2.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

EelltTes la4.eum

KHiroakaisat,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lwnbsgc,

BACKACHE,
niBiOT, Weraico,

S0HE THWAT,
QCIXSY, SWKLLCf C3.

STKAI5B,
Some Jjati, ieaism,

FROSTBITES,

BY7RX3, SCAX.M,
Asd all oOitr bedHj'ichw

aadpilni,
nm s?s iBemx
Soli by ill Drnggtili tni

Dealers. Dlrsctlsai la U
language.
Ci9Ciir!8JA.7jS;IerC3.
(Soeotuon ts A. Vectltr t Co.)

lUlUnor, Xi, U.S.JL

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, B. PAItKKil. Prop..

AbTORIA, OREGON.

Al. CROSBY, Day Ciork-Nfc- ut

rhll. BOWERS. Clerk.

First Class in all Eespects.

FREE COACI1 TO THE HOUSE.

Figures Never Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CEOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that lie is doing the
biggest business of any

aSSTAUSAKT
!u tho city, and he will guarantee to give
tli- - best menl for ca-sii-.

PKANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysiers, lee Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Casi Street, rear of Bulldins.

Every attention paid my customers, andthe best set before tbem lrr first-clas- s style.

BAY VIEW
Restaurant and Bakery

airs. 15. ZXliaXERHIAN.
Wishes to announce to her friends and tho

publi : generally, that s 10 has opened
A FIKST-CLAS- S

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

In the fin new huildinc; opposite tho
O. R. & X. Company's Dock.

The Best the 31ar!tet Affords Cooked to Order.
Oysters in Krcry Myle.

Solifl Gold. Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.
KiJTAll goods warrantcdasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

a. A. STINSON & CO..

8LAGKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comor of Cass
and Court Streets.

bhip and Cannery work. Horseshoeine.
Wagons made aud repaired. Good workguaranteed.

at Sunday
for

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BnrzoxJtTMcxr, Kxjus Pjuutzs Housk,

AHOaiA, - CEGON.

general machinists ahd
mhler makers.

IjPuWHEH
BoilerWork', Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work

l
a-- spe- -

. cialty. "

Of all Descriptions nade to Order
st Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. 6. IIostikb, Secretary,
L W. Case, Treasurer.
JonyFos,3nperlntendent.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop m
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A2TI

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HAMABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TiTi AND Ocrer- -

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and OIney streets, Astoria.

GERMANIA BEER HALL
AND

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chcnamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cis. a Glass.

Orders for the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
eNo cheap San Francisco Beer sold at

this place.
Wm. BOCK. Proprietor.

GUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.

WE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE A
reduction in rates over the above

well known line. Parties desiring to go to
Europe, or wishing to send for friends In
the old country will find It to their advan-
tage to purchase tickets over the Cunard
line. Tickets Issued by us Reed from any
part of Europe to Astorta.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, Fancy (roods, Stationery,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Stock of Smokers Ar.Icles.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

CHAS. A. MAY,
Chenamus street, south side, one door

from Cass.

Fassesiran b5"th!s route connect at Kaiama

r "s55?'-- i Tr7jTm . . iii'""'TJi.rv-- . m hi m i h m mif355gj?25;2 QgpfEjlCSMHggS

Columbia Transportation Company.

03L PORTLAND,,
FAST TIME! FAST TIME!

THE POPULAR STEAMER

FLEETWOOD
Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

--An additional trip will be made on 8bb4&v ef-Eae- Week, leaving Portlam!
9 O'clock Mornlnar.
Sound ports.

FOOT

tf.B.SOOTT.PresidiBt

,)r7ws39pv''

TRANSPOETATIO.XI2rES.

Oregon Railway A Navigation

OCJEAX PIVI8IM .

During the month of 0rtofrr,lM.Oe a
cnetuHew. wiu sail irom xwcmwhi 10 aw
Francisco, and from San Fr&Mtoee te Port-
land, as follows. leaving AJaiworth Dock,
Portland, at Slidnlght, and-Spe- Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at i AVM.

From Portland. I Fron San Francisco.
Oregon J?rf- -

Met
3 State of Cal...."Wedritate et Cal....Wed 8 UotaabU Kea 6

uolaabia Mon 23 Urectm 8t IIurogen.... .tfat 11 feUM(iCal....Tbar K
Mate of Cal Thar ilkjelasaW .Tm 21
Columbia... .Taes 3nfreffM'........PB 2S

Wot SuteatCL...rrt 31
Oregon Su 21 Xerbttaort!....Fri 7CelMM& .We 5

Tfereaarh TirliAts fiU t all vi&alnai
cities liTthe 'Oalted Stales, 'CM as

RAIL DIVISION.
rassenger Trains leave Portland for East-

ern points, at 11 :4o a. Jl. dally.
Pullman Palace Can rnnainjr batweon Port-

land, and St. Paul,

BITER DIVISION (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at 7 KM)

AM.
also:

Leave Port--1 T T
land for laionl To. We. Thu. Fri. I Sat

Astoria and I
lover rVil
lumbIa....lSAM6AM RAM SASi SAM 6 Ail

uajton. Or. 57 Ail J 7am; 7 AMJ

oSSaia::ll'AMi IsamI

Te?maand Seattle, daily at. law PM
Victoria Steamers do not ran Sunday.
Leares Astoria for Portland at 6 a. in. dailj pt

Sunday,
C. H. PRESCOTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Gen'l Freight and Pass. Act.

E. A. XOYKS. Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

59 Hours between Portland and San Fran-
cisco. Only 24 hourV staging.

Faro to Saa Francisco $S2 ; to Sacramento $30

Leave Portland at 7:30 A. zi. dally (except
Sunday) : Arrive at San Francisco

0:40 p.m., third day.
Close connections made at Ashland

with the Stages of tho Orcuon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

EASTSIDE DIVISION.
Between POllTLAAD and ASIILAXIV

JIAIl, TRAI
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portlaud 7 OA.MlAshland 4:45 a. m.
Ashland 6:20 r.ai Portland 4:25 r. M.

ALBANY EXPRES8 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4 p. MJLcbanon sior.MLebanon.... :45 A.M.IPortland 10 :03 a. at
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-

land Moudajs and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Aahland Tuesdays ana Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastsldo Division, from tho foot of F St.

WESTSIDK DIVISIOX.
Between Portland and Coi-vall- l

MAir, TKAIN
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 A. arJCorvalll- - 4 :30 p. M.
Corvallis 8 :30 a. ai.jPortland 3 0 p.m.

EXPRESS TBAIN
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :0O p MlMcMinnville.8 toa im
McMinnville5:15 a at Portland 8 .30 am

Local tickets for sale, and baggage checked
at Company's up town office, corner Stark
and Second str ets. Tickets to all the prin-
cipal points in California, can only be pro-
cured and baggage checked, at tho Com-
pany's ofllce,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. ai. on either the Eastsida
or Westside Divisions.
K. KOKHLER, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. &FiP.Art
llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens; Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oystervilie, Montesano and Olympia

rrther notice the llwaco
'ivlgation Co.'s steamer

Will leave Astoria on
Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being

Oystervilie and Montesano mall days.)
at 7 A.M.

FOB

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
OK

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

On Thursday
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-
toria three hours after arriving from llwaco.

Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco, SI 00

t37TIckcts can be bought at tho omco for
75cts.

8Hwaco freight, by the ton, in lots or
one ton or over, 82 per ton,

EiyFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the ofllce of tho company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H. D.GRAY,
Agent.

COUNTY CORONER J. C. ROSS.
UNDERTAKING ROOMS.

FINEST AND HOST COMPLETETnE if i OFFI.Y1 and iKETS lu the
city. War r oms three do rs above the
Masonic II ill. on MAIN STKEET Axtorla,
Or. Coroner's office at tht s ime place.

Orders from fie countrv given prompt at-
tention and s itisfiwtioit guaraiite d.

Resiileni-e- , West 7th aii'i Cedar streets,
one block from St. Mary's Hoip.;: I.

B. B, FRANKLIN,

Unttter ail Call iiet Iter,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTORIAN BUILDING.
O

tyAll work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

NOTICE.

FtOM.AND AFTER OCTOBER FIRST,
Gas Light Co. will chareo

consumers of gas $3.50 per 10C0 cubic feet.
Consumers using 10,000 feet an- - over will

to a robate of 10 per cent.
c.h:page.

Secretary.


